
fee given, by eiiti-y thereof in the proper page and
column of the book kept for that purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten in.
the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, three
clear days before the day of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, ah'd exclusive both ot
the day of entering such notice and of the said
day of hearing; but in the ciise of a Prisoner, fur
the removal of v/hom for hearing in the country
an order has been obtained, but not carried into
effect by the Creditor's, notice of opposition will
ite sufficient if given one clear n*ay before fife, dirt
of hearing!

N.B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street.

2. The petition and schedule, and nil hooks*
papers, and- writings iiled therewith, will be. pro-
duced- by the proptr OUScer fot inspection and
examination liiflil {life last drsy for entering op-
position, inclusive; ah'd copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shah
be required, will be provided by the proper
Oliicer, according to the Act, 1 and 2 Viet.
c. 110, see,. 1 •.'•*».

3. Notice to produce at the hearing ally hooks
or papers filed with the. schedule must be given
to the Officer having the custody thereof, wi th in
{he hour's above mentioned, on any day previous
to the day of hearing.

•1. Opposition at the hearing can only be
made by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel
appearing for him.

Pursuant to the. Act for the Relief of Insolvent
Difbttfrs ill England;

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOL-
VENT DEBTORS.

$f.B.—Sec the Kotice ftt the end of these Adver-
tisements.

The following PRISONERS, whose Estates and
Effects have been vested in the Provisional
Assignee by Order of the Court, having filed
their Schedules, are ordered to be brought up

- before a Commissioner on Circuit, to be dealt
with according to the Statute, as follows:

At the Court »House} at.Hereford} in the County
of Hereford^ on Tuesday the 29th day of
October 1844, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon
precisely.

Thomas Bowler, late of ITomend'Street, in the town of
Ledbury, HerefordShirCi out of business, and formerly -a
Shoe Maker.

"William Oseman. late of the town of Bromyard, Hereford8

shire, Root aud Shoe Maker.
George Kolsey, late of Maylord's-lane^ Seint Peter's,

Butcher, previously of Blackmarston, Saint Martin, both
ia the city of Hereford. Butcher.

John Price, late in Lodgings at Joseph Priee'sj Clehonger»
Mason, and previously of the Yewlreet-cottage, in the

• township of Newton Clodock, hoth in Herefordshire,
Mason.

John Welch, late of Horse-lane, Boot and Shoe Maker,
and Toy Shopkeeper, previously of High-street} Shoe
Maker, and formerly of Homcnd-streetj Shoe Maker, all
in Ledbuvy, Herefordshire,

Jdhn Williams, late of New-street;- Baker,. preti&bsly Of
Southend-street, out of business, and formerly of the
George Hotel, in Southend-street, all in Ledbary, Here'
fordshire, Innkeeper.

Henry Parry, late of the parish of Kicgton, Herefordshire)
out of business, and previously of Kington- aforesaid,
Retailer of Beer and Cider, Maltster, and Corn Dealer;
and his. wife,' during the saine time,, carrying on the
business of a Milliner. ;

At the Couit-IIouse, at the Town of Kingston-
upon-Hull, in the County of the same Town,
on Tuesday the 29rli d«y of October 1844,
at Ten o'Clock in the .Forenoon precisely.

Henry FridcUerg, formerly of ]jriQge*slreet| Northamptffh)
Jeweller, Cigar, Tobacco, Boot, Shoe, and otherwise
General Dealer; afterwards at Noj 24, Humber-strvet,
afterwards at No; 4, Fish«slreet, afterwards at No. i2,
UobinsCnM-ow, afterwards at No, 2, Fish-street, and late
lodging at No. 4, Fish*street aforesaid, Travelling
tK-weiler and General Dealer, all such last-mentioned
places being in Kingston-upon-llulL

At the Court-House, at York, in the County of
York, on Thursday the 3let day of October"
18-14, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely.

John Warwick, formerly of Flaxtcns near York, Yorksh5ref
Farmer, and late of the same place, Farmer's Servant.

Joseph Cole, late of Back-lane, Bowling, previously of
Wakefield-road, and theretofore of Birk's-hall, all near"
Bradford, Yorkshire, previously of No. 200. Whitecro'ss-
stveet, Saint Luke's, London, thcretoiore of Heckfield-
•i-illa, Fulhahi-road, London, there!oforc of Pin6heoris

cottage, and previously of "Warren-plate, both in Wake^
ficld/Yorkshire, and formerly of Wakdieid-ro&d, Bowling
aforesaid. 71ravelling Dealer in Tea and Coffee, &c. and
also, whilst residing at PinchsonAcottage aforesaid;
occupying a Shop in Finchcoa-strcet, Wakefield aforej

said, as a Shopkeeper.
"VVilliam Berry, late of Ravensworth, Farmer's Servant,

previously of Low Wath-court, both near Richmond*
Yorkshire-, Labourer.

Robert Wilkinson, formerly of Shambles, in the city of
York, Buteher, end late tif the same place, Journeyman
Butfeher* in Lodgings.

John Mercer, late of Saint John's-gate, previously of Eayle-
gate, and previously of Church»p,Tfien, both in Bridling-
ton, Yorkshire, previously of Bridlington-quay* York*
shire, formerly of Church-green, in Bridiington aforesaid;
Teacher of Music, Piano Forte Tuner, and Organist, and
during his said residence at Bridlington-quay, also Sta-
tioner and Music Seller.

Thorn ds Armitage Phillips, formerly of Bay-hall, near
Huddersfield, Fellmonger and Leather Dresser, then of

• Buxton-road, Huddcrsfield aforesaid, Drysalter and Oil
Merchant, at all such places trading under the name of
Thomas Armitage Phillips, then of Burmantofts, Leeds,
out of business, then of Birksland or New Leeds, near
Bradford, Oil Dealer and Dyer, trading under the name
of Thomas Phillips, then of Briggate, Leeds aforesdiQ;
Ottt of business, then a Prisoner f6r D6bt in York Castle,
then of Halton, near Leeds aforesaid, and late of Copper-
gate, out of business (all in Yorkshire).

Peter Smith, late of Beeford, near Driffield, Yorkshire,
Cordwainer.

John Morton the younger, late of Gillygate, in the city of
York, occasionally Assistant to a Draper, and at other
times out of business, previously of Nawton, near Helms-
ley, Yorkshire, Gfeneral Shopkeeper and Small Farmer,
formerly of Kirby Moorside, Yorkshire, Tea Dealer,
Grocer, Linen and Woollen Draper, and Straw Hat
Maker.

William Gregory, late of Yearsley-bridge Lock-house, near'
York, Yorkshire, Gardener, Lock*keeper, Vessel Owner^
and Dealer in Coals and Lime.

John Dickinson, late of Carton, near Driffield, Yorkshire!
Farmer's Assistant or Bailiff, previously of No. 28<
Downing-street, Ardwick, near Manchester, Lancashire*
Butcher, theretofore of Holgate-lane, in the suburbs of
the city of York, Cattle Jobber, and formerly of Birdsalj
near Maltonj Yorkshire* Farmer;


